### New York State Interconnection Technical Working Group Meeting
**May 10, 2017**

**AGENDA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Focus</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 - 9:30</td>
<td>Introductions / Status</td>
<td>DPS/NYSERDA - Meeting Focus / Goals / Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 – 12:00</td>
<td>EPRI Report / SIR Screens</td>
<td>Review Comments / Recommendations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 12:30</td>
<td>Break for Lunch</td>
<td>Lunch Provided 🍽️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 – 12:45</td>
<td>Working Lunch Ombudsperson / IPWG Update</td>
<td>DPS / NYSERDA IPWG Co Chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 – 2:15</td>
<td>Monitoring &amp; Control</td>
<td>Open Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 – 2:45</td>
<td>Energy Storage – Initial Technical Scoping</td>
<td>Open Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 – 3:00</td>
<td>Wrap-up and Next Meeting</td>
<td>June Webinar on Smart Inverters July 19, 2017 at DPS Albany.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New York State
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PARTICIPANTS

State:
- DPS – Jason Pause (Co-Chair)
- NYSERDA – Dave Crudele (Co-Chair)
- NYPA – Charles Hermann
- LIPA – Richard Shansky
- NREL (ITWG Consultant) – David Narang
- Pterra (Interconnection Consultant) – Ric Austria
- EPRI (Technical Consultant) – Lindsey Rogers

Electric Utilities:

Primary          Secondary
- CHGE - Heather Adams (Liaison) Stephanie Genesee
- CE - Andre Wellington Chris Jones
- N Grid - Neil LaBrake Chris Vance
- Iberdrola - Mark Chier/Rich Kauffman Ray Kinney
- ORU - Joe White Arie Laboy
- PSEG-LI Don Mathews Steve Cantore

Industries:

Primary          Secondary
- NYSEIA - Melissa Kemp (Liaison) TBD
- NYSEIA - Brice Smith TBD
- Borrego - Mike Conway TBD
- Solar City - Sarah Walinga TBD
- Sun Ed - Tim Ahrens TBD
- NRG - Rasool Aghatehrani TBD